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Has gained tnelTe pounds and

health Is "better than in year?*.

"Of all the pedple who hare taken
Tanlae I don't believe there 1e any¬
one who feels nun n n ntul in
It than I do", saii Mrs. J. M. Craig,
of 674 1-2 E. 40th Street, Loe Ange¬
les, Calif. ,

"I suffered Iron) nervous prostra-
tion and was so ve|k that I fcould iVCfT
even sweep the ADd during the
d»y-4 would base yd lif rtn

~fivK trrnrsT.i trmfl-tp
four or

I Liliwl tu walk, fbat fumd
out that half a blo«lc was all I could
stand before I vftouldVgtve Out. Ner¬
vous spells came ou n*e oftan. Pinal-
?T !¦!]¦ »". tp try Tan-
lac. and I am indeed glad pe did. for
it proved to be juet I needed.
"The first two botuVj dij not seqm

to help me. I guess
was so bad oil, but on* tlui
tie I could tell I waa roving

ian ever^of
lent fr()ir.

that gave me more hope'
getting well. My improt
then on was rapid and b;
had taken five bottles I.
and stronger than I had b«<

"It enabled me to sleep
night and 1 have gained
unds. That was several onths
and from then until sow I
in as good health as I evt-r
lite. I have told all of
and relatives what a wond* rful
cine Tanlac Is.

Tanlac is sold in
SCOGIN DRUG CO.

No man knows half as much about
women as he tries to makd them be¬
lieve he knows. 1 * T

Lou

NOTICE OF SALE OP SCHOOL
HOUSE BONDS I \

The County Board of Edacatioq of
Franklin County will offer fir sale, at
Noon on Monday the 4th day\of April,
1921, J6.000-.00 in bonds of th® Cedar
Rock Academy School District No . 3
of Cedar Rock Township, tranklit)
County,_N. C. These bondajwill b«
dated A'pril 1st, 192i and wilA mature
April 1st, 1941 and will bean interest
at the rate of six percent per annum,
payable annually on the let days of
April and October of each Tear, both
interest and principal \beinfe payable
at the Farmers & MercBtanra Bank, of
Loulsburg, N. C. The la* value of
the property In said District for 1920
was $741,980 00 with the wmtstandlng
bonded Indebtedness, exclusive of this
Issue, $7,500.00. Said Bpads are is¬
sued for the purpose of J>ialdint; and
equlplng school houses m maid Dis¬
trict under authority olj Clmpter 65,
Public Law of Nojjjj uaroluia. Ses¬
sion 1915, iffl# Atts* amencatorar there¬
to. Sealed bids may M fllei with
the undersigned at the olTlce (ti* the
County Board of Education of Frank¬
lin County In Doulsburg, N. C. Vntii
Noon of Monday, April 4tb, 1921. and
. certified check in the sum of $3Ck> 00
to Insure good faith of bidder should
accompany each bid. The said Conn-
ty Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids sub¬
mitted, This the 11th day of March,
1(21 .

E. L. BEST, Secretary,
County Board of Education,

8-18-3t of Franklin County, N. C.

Ills Mistake.
A man claiming to be a Russian no¬

bleman was arrested recently In
Brooklyn while trying to dispose of a
diamond necklace worth fifty thous¬
and pounds. The police admit that
It he had posed as a taxi driver or a
stevedore his action would nevei
hare excited their suspicions. Lon¬
don Punch.

'Daddy's
iEvei\it\a

rainy Tale _

BONNER
¦ ¦ m TOIt>M MWlII .

THE VOICES."

Some of the voices who were shout¬
ing out to the boy and the girl -as
they wore adventuring lei the wooifs"
said that they didn't think anything
of Mrs. Wood Elf at all.
And yer the hoy and the grlrl had

found her so nice.
"She was so good to us," said the

girl to the voices. "Why, she never
even asked us to wash up the dishes."

"Well, maybe she isn't so nice after
all.** said the boy. "She left Mrs. Get-
the-Most-Out-of-Llfe ttf-tlo them. She
came along on a trip with us, whieh-

| was certainly far more pleasant."
..Certainly." agreed the girl.
"Don't be so conceited," said the

second voicerThey had heard before,
"for Mrs. Wood Elf is doing you a
favor. You're not the most wonderful

| creatures who ever lived."
"You're pretty fine." said the first

voices. "She Isn't so nice as you
think."
"Oh," said the second voices, "don't

be iuduunced hv those other voices^
-Vrui iwr^rW clever arid be
, know which is best. They, the first
voices, the wicked ones, are advising
you not to like Mrs. Wood Elf, and
after all she-^ttw-done for you, too!"
-Pooh," ?a Id the first voices. "What

has she done for you? She was glad
enough to Imvc .yju gome t o. sec her
tnw in rr."?-tnjn(ts. She has bnt T£w
friends. She likes company. Gra¬
cious! You did her a great favor by
going there."
"inis is very strange." said the boy.

"The voices are so queer, The first
voices, the ones which say we couldn't
like iirs. wood Eir, all talk together,
like a great chorus of voices, and so
do the MflOad voices, I do wi»h wo
could see the creatures » who own
these voices?"'
"You can't see us.,k paid the first

voices, "for we won't let you. We
are ./tying all ^ can for you, though,
In telling you and warning you not to
like Mrs. Wood Elf."
"We can't let you see usr" said the

second voices," but we're the Right
Voices and the others are the Wrong
Voices. 'We can tell -you that much.
Can't you see that our advice is really
the right advice V. Ypu've got to be the

^ ones to decide, and surely you're clev¬
er enough to know."
"Ha, ha," said the first voices,

laughing in a very queer fashion.

"Good," Said Wood Elf..

"Mrs. WopO Klf wnsn't really *o
good to us when "yoa think that she
lives nlone, and must bo Kind of the
company," said the boy.
"And she lot us got that fright

without coming to tell us that every¬
thing was all right," said the girl.

MI don't know that I think so much
of her now," said the hoy.

.That's right," paid the first voice*.
"And oh. It's getting very dark,"

said the girl. "It'a going to storm.**
"It's not going to storm," said the

first voices, "but we'll show you that
even the sun Isn't as bright as yon
think It Is. We ean show you how
dangerous you ran be. and how you
can hurt not only your enemies but
your friends. For we'd show yod that
friends weren't so much after all."
MOh dear," Raid the girl, MI don't

feel very happy. I did like Mrs.
Wood Elf."
MYou really like her still," said the

second voices, now sounding very far
away.
"Oh, I believe I do," said the girl.

Then the second voices sounded loud¬
er and stronger. And the darkneas
began to change Into light once mofe.

tlie
trees and the shadows were dancing.
"Now I don't. hear those first

voices," said the boy, "and the second
voices sound near."
.Tir fvWsC uo AO," Said the se<&r.d
voices, "ior ^iiuu: %vr>n're true and loyal
to your good friend and you're uot
thinking things that aren't so. ,

"YoujU understand all about us from
Tier. 1r you haveri't already, yon~

voui1 fiii'iiUs u^aiii."
"We never will." said the boy.
"We never will," said the girl.
**Goo<V' said Mrs. Wood Elf, who

now stood before them.

How to Spell Cotfc -fx
"What have you learned af school

today, Richard?" asked his father.
"I have learned to spell liorse," was

the reply.
"Very good. IIow do y«u-spell_lt?V"Il-o-r-s-e." spelTeil Richard.
"And now can you spell colt?" In¬

quired his father.
"YeV* was the prompt reply, "you

spell It just the same as you do horse
only you use smaller letters."¦>

" 1 i "mtnm >it FT"r . r

The most selfish man in the world
Is the moat unselfish with his own
Borrows. He doe£ not leave a single
misery of his untold to you or unsuf-
fered by you. He ffives you all of
them. The world becomes a syndicate
formed to take stock In his prlvat*
carvs, worries ajid trials..Jordan.

SOMETHING TO ^AtH
A sandwich Is a dainty appetizer

which Is always welcome ; here are
two or three
worth remember¬
ings
Cucumber Sand-

wlchii, . Cut
r..uml> from My
variety of bread;
spread with but¬
ter and cover nn-

til ready to serve. Pare, slice and
cover with cold water the cucumbers
to be used. Have ready French dress¬
ing made with a little scraped onion
and finely-chopped parley. Dry the
cucumbers oh a cloth, stir in the dress¬
ing and set a slice between two pieces
of prepared bread. Garnish with
parsley and serve at once. Thin slices
of ripe tomato made good sandwich
filling, treating the same as the cu¬
cumbers.
Milwaukee Sandwich. . For each!

sandwich toast two slices of white
bread, and one of rye. Set one slice
of toa«rt on heart leaves of lettuce.
On this set four broiled or fried oys¬
ters ; cover with the slice of rye bread
and on this lay two thin slices of the
breast of chicken, two crisp slices of
bacon and horseradish sauce; cover
with the last piece of toast and ar¬
range? on this sliced radishes and wweet
pickles. Remove the slcln from a
small tomato, cut out the hard center
and fill with sauce tartare; artange
on a lettuce leaf beside tUe ttundwich.

Pineapple Tapioca Sponge. Heat
one pint of prated pin": ». .? . in a dou¬
ble boiler; add HsT i: . of boiling
water, ono f r :;"i a teaspoonful of
salt; then «;!.. in one-half cupful of
quNTv-"" it. 4 tapioca. Stir occasion¬
ally < ook 20 minutes, or until the
(a;»!«»r u is clear; add half a cupful of
sugar and the Juice of half a lemon,
then fold in the whites of two eggs
beaten stiff. Serve liot with top milk
and sugar.
Caramel Frosting..Cook one cupful

of sugar and three tablespoonfuls of
caramel sirup and one-fourth of a cup¬
ful of boiling water to a firm ball,
pour In a fine stream on the white of

egg beaten stiff, beat until .light¬
ly stiffened then spread on the rake
Derorale Trlth walnut meat*.

AUCTION
Having purchased theJstock of gen¬

eral merchandise of Mr A f). B. Wild¬
er at Nat's X Roads J 1^111 offer the
entire stock at public Auction to the
highest bidder on SatuBGa? April 2nd
at 10 o'clock. £ome afirl (Jet some of
the big bargains that Willie sold.
2-2B-2t W. A{. ROpBINS.

. Freqaeat Result. \
What was the outcome of ydlir quar

rel with the boss? V
A stopping of my income. \

JIOHCE TO TOTEKS.

Call for Primary for Town of I/>uls-
burg for Tuesday, April 12th, 1921.
.tub YUWH 01 tlitf Tuwu Ptr Louis*
burg are herebvy notified a prl
mary for the purpose of nqpilnatlngcandidates for MaVur and tlx Com¬
missioners has beed. called for Tues¬
day April 12th, 1921, \p be held in the
I'linrthnusF frnm a Nin la fi n m.
"Mr A. ~W. Albtuii. registrar; Miss
Gladys Vick and Mr. K\JF. Yarbor-
ough poll' holders hare bfen nnpnlnt-
ed to hold the primary. /Thfa March
23rd, 1921. ' \

L. L. JOYNlfR, abiyor.
A. W. ALSTON, Clerk. \i-25-3t

SALE OF LAND. \
By virtue of the authority and poV-

er of sale condition in that certain
Deed of Trust executed by Annie L
Wynne et al to Ben T. Holden, Trus¬
tee. and duly registered in Book 224
page 259 In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Franklin County, default
having been made in the payment of
the Indebtedness thereby secured and
demand made upon me to foreclose, I
the undersigned trustee, will on/
MOXDAY the 11th Day of APRIL.

1921, at 12 o'clpck M. at the /Court
house uoor of Franklin Counw, sell
at public auction to the high^t bid¬
der for \eash, the following describedreal estate, viz: JF1RST\ Beginning at a white oak,
Macon's torner, thence N 81U W 122
poles 10 links to a white oala Whltak-
er*s cornet; thence 52 l-2d m 31 pol-
nn In n clqVa, tr.rnor n> thp AnwffJ- nnri
Whltakers line ; thence S fcG l-2d E
123 poles ta a stake, and pointers In
Macon's line: thence N 2jl-2d E 33
poles to the beginning, containing 25
acres, more oi less and bang lot No.
1 in division^ R'. H. Wynne lands
allotted Annfp K: Wvnae. See Book

D No. a. pAgO
SECOND: ThS life estate or dow¬

er of Mrs. AnnieNL. Wynne in tract
described as follows: Beginning at
!. BtakP Hfbrnn'a line. corner of lot
No. 1 thence N 6 l^Ed W 123" poles
to a rock in Whitaker\llne, corner of
No. 1; thence along Wqitakers line
S 2 l-2d W 116 poles TO* stake witn
poplar and hickory pointers, corner of
\'n 4 In Whitakers line: thence fi 86d
E 123 poles 18 links to a ^itaall post
oak near a pine fore and aft^iree, cor¬
ner of NO. 8 in the Macon linoj thence
N 2 l-2d E 11? poles to tht beginning,
containing 90 acres, more or le^s, be¬
ing lots 2 and 3 allotted to Amile L.
Wynne aB dower in lands, of R. H.
Wynne. See Book O & D No. 9 page
212. This 9th day of March. 1921.
3-ll-5t BEN T. HOLDEN, Trustee.

An Old-Fashioned Man .

Well, just what is an old-fashioned
man1^
An old-fashioned man is one who

will go smoke hungry before he will
ask a girl for a cigarette. »

'Ave Long 'Air.
How intolerably conceited music¬

ians are as a rule!
Oh well, what can you expect from

people who are naturally full of airs?
.Pearson's Weekly.

Roof Protection.
Knicker.Did Smith put a rod for

the lightning? Bocker Yes. and ho
put up a telephone for the thunder.

Any i \
Garment
Worth cleaniqfc requires
the skill of £n artist.
It is quality [nrt quan¬
tity you want.\ Being
sensitive goe| where in¬
vited, and stops where
well treated it th© San¬
itary Cleaners and Press
ers in the J, S. Howell
store building.

Jno. P. (logwood,
MGR.

P. S..Hats cleaned and
blocked and Dyeing a

Specialty.

Financially.
Embarrassed

IF you want to live more
economically and «ave

mon*y, it is necessary to
keep an accurate account
of yotfj: expenditures. It
is impossible to systemat¬
ically pay bills and oth¬
er expenses from funds

Find your trouble by us¬

ing a checking account
withes: Tt : :

THE fIRST NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, N\ C.

Member of the Federal Reserve System
F. B. McKinne, President F. J. Beasley, Cashier

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $85,000.00

SERVICE FIRST
We have Just/ moved into our
new Garage below the postoffice.
We can givaVou better service
and have anything you need for
your Ford. tJse genuine Ford
parts. We've got it. Oils, grease
and gasoline.

Louisburg Motor Co.


